**TRANSPORTATION CLOSURE FORM**
(Streets, Sidewalks, Bike Paths & Bike Parking)

**Date Submitted:** 11/14/18

**Street(s), Sidewalks, Bike Path or Parking to be Closed:** W Main St. & Sidewalks N and S of W Main St. & Sidewalk East of Mathews Ave. (As shown on sheet AD100)

**Intersecting Streets which are affected or define limits of closure:** Main St. west of Mathews will be closed. Mathews Ave. will remain open. The sidewalks along W Main St. to the north and the south will be closed and the sidewalk on the west side of Mathews between Main and the Hydrosystems High Bay will be closed. (As shown on sheet AD100)

**Reason for Closure:** Tree Removal and other work as part of the Construction Project.

**Project On-Site Contact Person:** Larry Backes  
**Phone Number:** 309-404-9128

**U of I Project Manager (PM):** Dick Drew, rgdrew@illinois.edu  
**U of I PM Phone Number:** 217/265-6716

**Date of Closure:** 11/29/18

**Date of Re-opening:** End of Construction (Estimated June 2020)  
**Expected Time of Re-opening:** 7 AM

**Work Order No. (if used):**

**Is Traffic re-routing necessary?** NO

**Will Pedestrian/bicycle traffic be affected?** Sidewalks will be closed.

**Will ADA audible/visual warnings and barriers be provided?** Yes

**Are additional safety precautions needed?** No

Please provide a diagram noting signage, re-routing, safety features, etc. with related explanations. **Diagram required.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☒</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Is barricading required?** If so, indicate the barricade locations on the diagram.

- **Will Facility & Services staff place the barricades?** If the barricades will be placed by others, give the name of person responsible and the telephone number: **Ardmore Roderick**

- **Will police be necessary to direct the traffic?** If so, name jurisdiction times, dates and location of each officer needed:

- **Will this street closure affect University of Illinois parking meters on the street or in the parking lots in this area?** If so, you **MUST** contact the Parking Department at 333-3530 as there may be a fee assessed.

- **Will MTD, DRES or other bus route re-locations be necessary?** If so, coordinate with affected agency. Record name and date of discussion with agency representative:

- **Will deliveries be permitted?** If so, **how will access be controlled?**

**Date approved:** 11/21/18  
**Approved By:** Stacey DeLorenzo

Transportation Demand Management (TDM) Coordinator: Stacey DeLorenzo · Phone: (217) 300-1750 · fandscampustdm@illinois.edu
General Notes for the Site Management (Logistics) Plan:

A. General Work Division 01 Contractor to establish the site boundary with a 6'-0" high fence on steel pipe with pvc overlay. The fence shall be a minimum of 2'-0" wide.

B. General Work Division 01 Contractor to establish site fencing upon completion of the exterior facade work or at the direction of the Construction Manager for re-occupancy.

C. General Work Division 01 Contractor to establish site fencing upon completion of the exterior facade work or at the direction of the Construction Manager to re-establish UIUC parking spots and pedestrian walkways.

D. General Work Division 01 Contractor to refer to the temporary partition plan for establishment of Occupied Space and Constructions Management Plans.

E. General Work Division 01 Contractor to work with the Construction Manager in the design of the Earth Retention System to facilitate permanent and/or temporary construction required to execute this Site Management Plan.

F. General Work Division 01 Contractor to install any additional tree protection damaged during the set-up and utilization of University Property for construction.

G. General Work Division 01 Contractor to install any additional tree protection and/or temporary construction required to execute this Site Management Plan.

H. Approximate location of the Earth Retention System is noted to facilitate permanent and/or temporary construction required to execute this Site Management Plan.

I. General Work Division 01 Contractor to adjust site fencing upon completion of installing UIUC parking spots and pedestrian walkways.

J. General Work Division 01 Contractor to provide site construction signage. CM construction. Please reference specifications for additional instructions.

K. General Work Division 01 Contractor to adjust site fencing upon completion of exterior facade work or at the direction of the Construction Manager to re-establish UIUC parking spots and pedestrian walkways.

L. General Work Division 01 Contractor to establish the site boundary with a 6'-0" high fence on steel pipe with pvc overlay. The fence shall be a minimum of 2'-0" wide.

M. General Work Division 01 Contractor to establish site fencing upon completion of the exterior facade work or at the direction of the Construction Manager for re-occupancy.

N. General Work Division 01 Contractor to establish site fencing upon completion of the exterior facade work or at the direction of the Construction Manager to re-establish UIUC parking spots and pedestrian walkways.

O. General Work Division 01 Contractor to adjust site fencing upon completion of installing UIUC parking spots and pedestrian walkways.

P. General Work Division 01 Contractor to establish the site boundary with a 6'-0" high fence on steel pipe with pvc overlay. The fence shall be a minimum of 2'-0" wide.

Q. General Work Division 01 Contractor to establish site fencing upon completion of the exterior facade work or at the direction of the Construction Manager for re-occupancy.

R. General Work Division 01 Contractor to establish site fencing upon completion of the exterior facade work or at the direction of the Construction Manager to re-establish UIUC parking spots and pedestrian walkways.

S. General Work Division 01 Contractor to adjust site fencing upon completion of installing UIUC parking spots and pedestrian walkways.

T. General Work Division 01 Contractor to establish the site boundary with a 6'-0" high fence on steel pipe with pvc overlay. The fence shall be a minimum of 2'-0" wide.

U. General Work Division 01 Contractor to establish site fencing upon completion of the exterior facade work or at the direction of the Construction Manager for re-occupancy.

V. General Work Division 01 Contractor to establish site fencing upon completion of the exterior facade work or at the direction of the Construction Manager to re-establish UIUC parking spots and pedestrian walkways.

W. General Work Division 01 Contractor to adjust site fencing upon completion of installing UIUC parking spots and pedestrian walkways.